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Monday we start the second week with equally as good bar-pain- s

as offered the first Everyone" pleased with the values,
as they are 'this season's styles and make. x

Waists
Blnek BrllTlnntlne Waists We havw

till a few. in Kim 32, 4fi, 42 and 44,

which we are f losing out fit $1.10 earn.
If we have yo'.rr slse you wlU be satis-fle-d

with the price..
All our Tailor Msde Stilts half price.
All our Shirt Waist Stilt a half price.
Bargains In Pettlconta.
BargHlns in Walking Slilrta.
On sale M on flay all day.

Children's Muslin Drawers
Three bin values far Monday material!

June are worth morr.
AT IOC EACH Children's Plain Draw-

ers, finished with hema and tucks, re-

duced from 15c 20c and 25c.

AT 15C EACH A U drawera that Hold op
to JOc per pair, made of muslin, neatly
finished with hemaUtrhed ruffle.

AT JOC EACH All drawers that aold up
to 40o per pair, made of muslla, neatly
finished with cluster of tucks and
narrow embroidrrr--d raffle.

Children's Dresses
In sizes for children up to 3 years old, all

White.
AT C French presses, will) trimmings

of tucks and embroidery, reduced from
n.oo.

AT ILOO Reduced from fj.50, several
tries to choose from, made from fine

nainsooks and India linen, neatly
i trimmed with tucks and embroidery.

AT 75C Reduced from JL2, nainsook
material, fancy yokes, with 'lac and
embroidery trimming.

AT $1.25 Reduced from 12.00.

AT from (2.25 and J2.50.

AT $L75 Reduced from $2.75.

Wash Goods
Special clearing sale of choice Wash

Goods on Monday.
16c, 18c 'and 'ZOo Batistes,' Madras,

Swisses, Suitings, etc., at 100 per yd.
JSo, tOc, 35c and 40c Swlssea, Batistes,

Linen Suitings, 'Madras, etc., at 15o
per yard.

Beautltul line of new Cotton Wash
Voiles, In light and dark effects, at
20a per yard.

5c, 40o and 45o light weight Linen
Suitings at 26c per yard.

Oc, 75c and 90c tit. Gall Swisses at one-ha- lf

price.
90c and $1.00 French Mull, 40 Inches wide,

at one-ha- lf price.

Special
A line of linen Insertions In white,

blue, champagne and linen colors at 25c
per yard, former prices 65c to $1.60 per
yard.

We Close Saturdays at 1 O'Clock During July and August

M. C A. Building, Corner Sixteenth and Douglas- - Stfc

tent. There was no heart In It. The night
had taken the temper out of the cheering
multitude and made the occasion much like
a burned out roman candle.

There was the Nebraska delegation, look-
ing as If they had just awakened from a
troubled sleep, showing the effects of the
train that has been on them ever since

their arrival In the convention city.
Bryan Almost Collapses.

A number of seats were vacant In the
Nebraska delegation, the absence of Wil-

liam Jennings Bryan being generally re-

marked. Mr. Bryan almost collapsed when
he finished his speech early this morning
and his friends, recognizing that he had
just about used up all bis strength in his
appeal to the sober Judgment of the con-

vention" to nominate a candidate that would
be acceptable to the rank and Die, hurried
Mr. Bryan to Ms hotel, where he was at
once put to bed. A physician was sum-
moned, who prescribed for his distinguished
patient and commanded complete rest.
Later In the day Mr. Bryan was taken to
the home of his cousin, Dr. Dwlght Jen-
nings of this city, where he will have the
best of rare. Mr. Bryan, It la said, la suf-
fering from a slight congestion of the
lungs, which It Is expected will yield readily
to the treatment.

When Nebraska was called for nomina-
tions for vice president C. J. Smyth
mounted a chair and In bis most Impressive
manner mid:

"Nebraska passes, but awaits with pro-
found Interest the course of New York."

This remark was occasioned by a desire
on the parj of some of the delegates from
Nebraska to wait upon the New Tork dele- -'

gatlon, ascertain their wishes and then
lend assistance wherever possible. A clear
case of the "tall going with the hide," aa
Mr. Philllpa of Columbus expressed it.
"New York has nominated Psrker, I now
believe In giving the state the right to
complete the ticket to Its own liking."

E. C. S.
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Second Week Greatof our

July Sale

Silk Tea Gowns
We hare about 60 beautiful 81 Tk Tea

Oowr.a, Hegant creations In pink, blue
and white, rich lace effects. These
towns re worth 1:5.00. We win close
thera out Monday at C0.00 each. Thee
aro surely bar rain a.

Jackets
We hare not many Jackets left there

ire probably 50, Including the silk
coata They win all go at the fol-

lowing reductions Monday.
llft.OO Coata Monday 17.5a
tl.'.OO Coats Monday $8.00.

tno.CO Coats Monday $5.00.

Special Items (or Monday's Selling
Whenever It la poeslble, get the best.

However low the price here. It Is not
the only special attraction that la
drawing the crowds during thla great
July clearing sale. An even stronger
feature Is the fine values and clean
fresh dress goods. Not a yard of
bankrupt stock that has done duty
on some dreae goods counter from two
to ten years, to deceive you, simply
because they're advertised cheap.

"BLACK NUNS' VEILING Regular 50c

and 60c quality, all wool, beautiful
luster, S3Hc yard.

ALL WOOL FRENCH CHALLIS-.Reg-ul- ar

60c quality, all good colore, neat,
tasty patterns, lffcj a yard.

HANDSOME SICILIAN or MOIIAIR-- 52

Inches, regular COO quality, beauti-
ful (Ilk luster, two shades, brown and
gray 50o a yard, N

MIXED NOVELTY SUITING Regular
50c and 60c quality, all new styles
29c a yard.

NOTE There la not a large quantity
in any one line, but they are fine
value for those who get here when

they are on aale Monday, 8 a, m.

Embroidery Sale Monday
A July clean up salo in our Embroid-

ery department handsome Swtsa
Cambric and Nainsook

matched seta. Embroidered Medallions
and strap effecta all at one-ha- lf regu-
lar prices.

Medallions and strap effects formerly
sold from 50c to $3.00 per yard, Monday
half price.

Irish point all-ov- er Embroldory that
was $11,60 per yard, Monday $5.76 per
yard.

Swiss Edgings ranging from 60c to $5

per yard, Monday at one-ha- lf price.
Cambrlo and Nainsook Edging that

old for 60c to 90c per yard, Monday at
lialf price. Insertlngs to match these.

One piece Lace Trimmed Flouncing
for infant's long dresses that sold for
$2.76, Monday $1.38 per yard.

Cleveland Is Gratified.
BUZZARD'S BAY. N; T.', July

President Grover Cleveland, who Is the
guest here of Joseph Jefferson, was advised
of the nomlratton of Judge Parker for
president as soon as he awoke this morn-
ing. Later Mr. Cleveland sent the follow
Ing statement to the Associated Press:

"Mr. Cleveland declines to see any re-

porter or representative of the press, but
sends the following word from his room to
the Associated Press:

"I am In absolute Ignorance of the action
of the St. Louln convention except Insofar
as it has nominated Mr. Parker as presi-
dential candidate. With the result 1 am
abundantly gratified and I hope that the
remainder of the work of the convention
will add to the encouraging prospects of
democratic success. This Is all I can pos-
sibly say at this time. I don't know when
1 shall have an opportunity to read the
platform adopted or to learn of the entire
proceedings of the convention. In any
event, It Is absolutely certain that no
further expression from me may be ex-
pected at present. I hope to be relieved
of further Importunity on this subject."

Wall Congratulates Psrker.
MILWAUKEE, July C. Wall,

Wlaconrln's candidate for president before
the democratic national convention, when
Informed by the Associated Press report of
Judge Parker's nomination, sent the fol-
lowing congratulatory meessge to the suc-
cessful candidate:

Judge Alton B. Parker, Esopua, N. Y.;
Please accept my hearty congratulations
on your nomination by the. democratic na-
tional convention for president. No one
will strive harder to secure your election
than I. There ia a reasonable prospect of
your receiving the electoral vote of Wis-
consin. You can rely upon every democrat
In the state doing his full duty to accom-
plish that result. E. C. WALL.

Parker to Heve a Side Track.
NEW YORK, July -A side track to

the home of Judge Alton B. Parker, at
Esoptis, N. Y., was ordered constructed
today by the Weet Shore railroad for the
Increased business at that point on account
of Judge Parker's nomination.
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CUT OUT THII COUPON.

Omaha Bee Exposition Coupon

A Trip to St. Louis

ONE VOTE

CUT THIS OUT Deposit at Bee Office or mall to "Exposition Department, "
Omaha Bee, Omaha, Nebraska.

MHIIIMWW!I
CUT OUT THIS COUPON.

Omaha Dee Exposition Coupon
A Trip to St, Louis

PREPAYMENT COUPON

This coupon, when accurupinUd by a cash prepaid eubsrrtptlon to TBS BEB,
counts 10 vines fur eieli Mc paid, luu votee for ea. h dollar vlil, etc.

A subai-rl- i lion cannot be prrpald until the amount due t ilata has bean paid.tepueit at ba Cunce or mail to "Uxpoaitiun Department," Omaha lies,Omaha, Neb,
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mean dictation to the convention and
aroused the greatest anger.

Governor Vardamnn, speaking for Missis-
sippi, said that the delegation of that state,
would not consent that any gentleman shall
dictate to the convention as to what should
be Its platform and would Join an effort to
reconsider the nomlhntlon If such declara-
tion should be attempted. Senator Tillman,
talking with the other delegates, asked "if
the committee on resolutions was to be
klrked and cuffed about" aa though It waa
nothlns?

He sent word to Senator Daniel, chair-
man ef the committee on that
any attempt to reconsider the action on
the platform and Insert the gold standard
plunk would raise a storm In the conven-
tion. Many delegates expressed the opin-

ion that Judge Parker would have to back
down or that another candidate would be
named.

There was a rumor that W. J. Bryan
would come to the convention, although 111,

and make a fight against a gold standard
plank, but Chairman Smythe of the Ne-
braska, delegation said this was not true.

Finally, shortly after 7 o'clock, when the
convention had ordered a ballot for the
nominee for vice president and the secre-
tary was about to call the roll, Senator
Culberson of Texas arose and in an excited
manner sold that before a vice president
was nominated "we had better find out
who Is to be the candidate for
He moved a recess until 8:30. The motion
was put end carried.

Mr. Sheehan called Judge Parker on the
long distance telephone and had a pro-
longed conversation with him, the result of
which has not been disclosed.

STRUGGLE! FUR VICE

Resumes Its Efforts for a
Running Mate for Parker.

ST. LOUIS, July 9. With the announce-
ment of the nomination of Chief Justice
Alton B. Parker early this morning an

was taken until afternoon, and
the great covention hall waa quickly emp-

tied of its wearied delegates and specta-
tors. The terrific strain of the night was
over and there was a general movement in
the direction of the hotels.

It was 6:37 o'clock when the first sign of
opening the session was made; Chairman
Clark called the convention to order and
directed the delegates to take their seats-- .

John Sharp Williams of
was recognized and moved that

nomination speeches be limited to fifteen
minutes and seconding speeches to Ave
minutes, but that no more than four sec-
onding speeches be allowed for any one
nomination. Ball of Texaa offered a sub-
stitute limiting the speeches to
ten minutes, leaving the time of the sec-

onding speeches at five minutes and limit-
ing the number to three. Mr. Willlams-a- t
once withdrew his motion In favor of Wo
substitution and It was adopted without
dissension.

Roll Cull for Vice President.
Roll call of states was then called for

the of candidates for vice
president. Alabama was called several
times with no response, but Anally Mr.
Russell of that state announced that A n,

a would give way to Illinois.
Samuel Alschuler of Illinois arose and

announced that Freeman Morris would
peak for that state.
Mr. Morris took ,the platform to name

James R. Williams of Illinois.
Sews Disturbs

As the unexciting routine of the nomi-
nating and seconding speeches proceeded
In the convention the storm that seemed
Inevitable was gathering. Leaders hurried
to and fro with anxious faces and the news
from sop us spread rapidly. The floor
filled with delegatea and In the Parker
states men aat with heads clone together
In whispered At 7 o'clock
there were signs to the Initiated that the
session 'waa going to be dramatic In the
extreme, but the delegatea smiled and lis-
tened to the flow of "favorite sons' " ora-
tory all unconscious of the great things
that were moving-- In the party's heart.

The roll call of state proceeded until
Maryiaad was reached without a response.
For Maryland. John Prentice Poe took the
platform and seconded the eomtnatlon of
MrDav1 of Wast Virginia. (Applause

hla speech.)
Nebraska's response waa a statement that

It waited with Interest the choice of New
York. New Tork requested to be passed
when called on the roll.

Senator X. W. Carmack of Tennessee was
placed In by delegate Hcrsey
of that state. Mr. Hersey spoke from his
chair tad hlji speech was very brief. The
nam of Senator Carmack was received
with ajsplauae, II. O. Davis' nomination re-
ceived a second from the District of

In Cproar.
The first rumbls of the storm

was hebrd at Just 7 o'clock. Senator South
of Arkansas broke In on the roll call with
a motion that In view of the rumors that
were disturbing the convention a receee be
taken until S o'clock. His motion did not
prevail. The convention waa in such an np-ro- sr

because of the Parker telegram rumors
that the latter part of the roll call for the

of candidates for vice presi-
dent was Inaudible. t

Chairman Clark directed that the roll be
called for the of the votes.

Benator Culberson of Texas secured rec-
ognition. He was visibly excited when he
secured recognition and mounting his chair
said: "For reasons which are obvious to
all the delegates here It seems to me that
we ought not to proceed at thla time to
nominate a candidate for rice president,
and I therefor move that the

here cries of "Why?" "WhyT"
Senator Culberson.

"I repeat," concluded Senator
"that In the present exigencies which con-
front the convention It ought not proceed
to the nomination of a vice president. We
want to know before a candidate for vice
presid'nt Is nominated who will be the can-
didate for

His motion was put by the r chairman,
ffe-w- Electrifies

The vote was In the opinion of moat peo-
ple lost, but Chairman Clark loudly banged
his desk and declared It carried and quickly
left the platform before the convention re-

covered from Its amaaement, The confu-
sion, greit before Culberaoa arose, was In-

tensified greatly when be Intimated that
Judge Parker might possibly vacate the
head' of the ticket A 4isoae throng,
through which It was to pass,
gathered In front of the chairman's desk
and strove to learn the exact
Import of the message. Their efforts were
unavailing, however. The leaders

and the session closed with an
of tense as te what

would occur when it reconvened sit (JO
p. m.

SSvealaar lesslon Bearlaa.
The convention did not go Into session

promptly at the tlnie appointed, although
the greater number of delegates and alter-nat- os

were In their seats, keyed up to a
high pitch of excitement over the poaslble
eveuts of the night

The new that thera would In all
be all sorts ef political fireworks

had spread rapidly threugh the city and
the people to pour Into the
building:

At tld Chairman Clark potmdedl
with his gavel and asked that the

delegatea be seated and tha aisle cleared.
He did not formal! ca.Il the convention to
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had been restored Governor Vurdaman of
Mississippi rose and without formal recog-

nition by the chairman proceeded to ad-

dress the convention on the subject of tho
mysterious telegram.

The conference committee reached the
hall at 9:05 and filed slowly along tho
crowded aisles In the center of tho conven-
tion fiooK Delegates thronged about them,
asking, "What shall we do?"

"Keep your heads and behave," retorted
Senator Tillman with emphasis, and he re-

peated the Injunction at numerous inter-
vals.

"

John S. Willlnms, Governor Vardaman,
Senator Tillman and Senator Carmack
made their way to the platform with the
mysterious message In their possession. A

short conference took place among the
four and Chairman Clark, while the dele-
gates sang "My Old Kentucky Home."
Chairman Clark pounded for order with
John S. Williams standing by his side.

"I wish to announce in advance," said
the chairman, "that on this important
matter' every man shall have a full and fair
hearing. I now Introduce John Sharp
Williams of Mississippi." Mr. Williams
spoke as follows:

Williams Breaks the News.
Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen: Ail of

you were very much surprU-e- and ex-
cited this afternoon, to use no stronger
words, at what purported to be copies of
teleorams which had been sent by our
nominee to Mr. Carmack and others In
this city. I want to tell you that but one
telegram has been received. Mr. Carmack
not only r"celvd eigram today of the

published. (Loud
cheering and applause.)

from Mr. Parker
to Mr. 8hclnri. Iiu h ever, which I shall-rea-

In a moment and It la so Important
that you should know what It is that,
after I have read it I shall hand it to my
friend, the governor of my state, Mr.
Vardaman, and have him read It over
again. When you shall have heard it you
will note that there Is not In It one word
about requiring or demanding or asking
or requesting that anything should be
placed In the democratic platform. (Loud
appualse.)

You will also note that If there Is any
error In It at all It Is an error of Judgment
proceeding from a senltive spirit of honor.
(Applause.)

Money tfot an Issue,
Governor Vardaman spoke as follows:
Mr. Chairman, I think you will bear me

out In what I said. This is the first time
In the history of the United States that a
man alresdy nominated for ths greatest
office on the surface of this earth has been
so supersensitive about a matter of per-
sonal rectitude and honor as to senl a
telegram to a friend asking lilm to decline
the nomination for him, if, as he seems

WRONG TRACK
'Bad to Switch.

Even the most careful person Is apt to
get on the wrong track regarding food
sometimes and has to switch over.

When the right food Is selected the host
of alls that come from Improper food and
drink disappear, even where the trouble
has been of lifelong standing.

"From a child I waa never strong and
had a capricious appetite and I was al-

lowed to tat whatever I fancied rich cake,
highly seasoned food, hot biscuit, etc. eo
It was not surpriHlng that my digestion
was soon out of order, and at the age of
twenty-thro- e I was on the verge of nerv-ou- s

prostration. I had no appetite and as
I hid been losing strength (because I

didn't get nourishment in ir.y dally food to
repair the wear and tear on body and
brain) I had no reserve force to fall beck
on, lost flesh rapidly uml no medicine
helped me.

"Then It was a wise physician ordered
Grape-Nu- ts and cream and snw to It that
I gave this food (new to mei a rroper trial,
and it showed he knew what ho was about,
because I got better by bounds from the
very first That was In the summer and
by winter I was In better health than ever
before In my life; hud gained In flesh and
weight and felt like a new person alto-
gether In mind as well aa body, ull due to
nourishing and completely, digestible food,
Grape-Nut- s.

"This happened three years ago nnd
never Elnce then have I had any but per-

fect health, for I stick to my Grape-Nut- s

food end cream and still think It delicious.
I eat It every day. I never tire of this
food and can enjoy n saucer of Grape-Nut- s

and cream when nothing else satisfies my
oppetlte-sin- d It's surprising how sustained
and strong a small saucerful will make
one feel for hours." Name given by Pes-tur- n

Co., Battle Creek, Mich.
True food that carries one along and

"there's a reason," Grupe-Nut- s 10 days
proves big things.

Oet the little book. "The Road in Wcll- -

order, Ut- - kooa- - a sons, C'gvt Oi U Dj J

10. 1004.
' " " '7

to have been Informed, there Is something
in the, nlatform which is not in accord
with tils opinion. We purpofely made this
piatrorm silent on the question or monetary
standard. We made It silent because we
all uareed that was not an Issue In thl
campaign, and we all agreed furthermore
tnat notning snouia ne piacea in me piai
form which was not a campaign Issue.

Now my friends, Judge Parker expresses
nls opinion ror rear someoooy mignt ininK
that you did not know It. There was not
In all this vast assembly one single, soli-
tary man who did not already know that
Judge Parker was a gold standard man.
I have been ono of the most consistent,
persistent, nnd. perhaps, radical silver
men In the United States, and I knew that
he was a gold standard man, and he never
made any attempt to conceal It from any-
body. He had supported our candidates
and had said that, although he did not
atrree with us upon this plank, be was still
a democrat (Applause.) t

Official Vote In Detail. ,'
ST. LOUIS. July 9. The following Is a

copy of the official ballot for president :

j ; j ? c s
? " ? : I a

'

i
: i f P 5 :

Alabama. J2 .,
Arkansas' l(i .. .. .. ,
California 20
Colorado 4 6 .. ..
Connecticut 14
Delaware 6
Florida J 4
Georgia 20 .. .,
Idaho 6 .. .. ..
Illinois 64 ..
Indiana ..
IOWntj t) a a

Kansas 7 11) ... .. 1
Kentucky 2tJ

Louisiana S

Maine 7 .. 4
Maryland Ill .. .. .. .. .. ., ..
Massachusetts .. .. S3
Michigan 28 .. ., .,
Minnesota. D 9 .. I 1
Mississippi 20 '

Missouri ffl
Moniana tf .. ..
Nebraska 4 I 1 i 4 .. 1
Nevada tj .. ,.. ..
New Hampshire.. 8
New Jersey 24 ,
New York 7S

North Carolina .. 24
North Dakota t ..
Ohio , U .. .. M
Oregon 4 2 .. ..
Pennsylvania 68
Rhode Island 2

South Carolina .. 18
South Dakota 8
Tennessee 24
Texas S1

I t ih i
Vermont 8

Virginia . 24
Washington 10
West Virginia .... 10 2
Wisconsin 28
Wyoming t ..
Alaska 6
Atlxona 6 ,
I list, of Columbia 6 ..-

Indian Territory .. S 1 ,

Hawaii 6
New Mexico ...... .. 6
Oklahoma I t 1 ..
Porto Rico t .. .. 4
Philippines

Totals ...658 !00 38 12 SI 4 8 27
Scattering vote: MClellen Colorado, 1;

Oregon, 1; Oklahoma, 1: total, 8. Miles-Kan- sas,

2; Nebraska, 1. Towne Minnesota,
1 Morgan West Virginia, I

Tammany Will Get Bnsy.
ST. LOUIS, July 9. To the Associated

Press Charles F. Moxphy of Tammany
said today!

No one need have any doubt where Tam-
many stands in this presidential canvass.
It is solidly behind Alton B. Psrker for
president. There Is never any doubt where
Tammany stands when a candidate 4a regc,
ularlv nominated. We came here with the
belief that Cleveland waj the strongest
man to nomlnato and the easiest to elect
It was ascertained after consultations that
In this conclusion we did not agrees with
the majority of the delegates. Now that
the convention has spoken and paid the
hlKh honor to Judge Parker Tammuny hall
will go to work at once In New Tork
county nnd roll up for him the largest, plu-
rality ever given to the presidential candi-
date of the democracy.'

Coekrell Cfaarratnlates nominee,
WARRDNSBURG. Mo., July . When the

action of tho democratic national conven-

tion at St Louis was told hlni. Senator
Co:krell expressed himself ns highly
pleased with the nomination of Parker.
"Porker Is an uffabte, capable man who Is

loved hy all who know, him,' he said. "I
think hlB noinlnntlon is the best that could
have been made under the drcunistunr.rs."

Senator Cockrnll sent the following tele-
gram: '
To Judge Alton B. Parker, Esopua, N. T. i

1 tuiuier you my siui eru congratulations
and will heartily labor for your election.

K. M. COCKRKLI..

llarrlfy la llappr.
PllILADEIJ'HIA, July . In speaking

of the nomination of Jude Parker today,
former democratic National Chairman Wil-

liam F. Iluirlty said:
JudKO Parker whose nomination has been

clearly forest sdowed for seevnr lweeks
past, will muke a utmng rsndloat. He
1 made of exrellent president lal tlmier
and I believe his strength will become

apnsient as the ranipslm rroKrweses.
The omission of a Hold siaiulurd reoolulloa
ft ora the platform Is to .be reTetU&"

of Beauty nnd Convenience
Several of them sire nsod in Omaha, Booth

Oiiuiha and Council IUuffs. Mr. II. W. Lehman of
2314 Biuney street, says:

"I am well pleased with my Racine Stan-
hope. It Is perfectly inr.de and much ad-

mired."
T. J. Flaherty, S3J and K streets, South

Omsha, says: "The Kac.lnn Stanhope Is a
world beater. It pleases me in every par-
ticular, and If I could not get another one
1 would not sell it for twice the money I
paid for If

"Racine"
Is a guaranty of quality. '

Johnson & Danforth,
MANUFACTURER'S AGF.NTS.

K X 5attley Building--, 5. W.
Tele ho ne 337. Enttsrce

Save by Buying

GOING TO
Go lisht. Join PRIVATE E

DAT, Jl r.Y. 18. We furnish PU
WATS AND WHILE IN 1WNE8 TEEL.
everything KAKK, Sl.KEI'KHS,
extras of any kind.

This will be the lollest. nleasa ntest
crowding, no sleeping in barns or tents,

KS ALL THK TIME
Don't fail to see 1.9 if you are

ana tain it over, we tone pieasu re

Miikh.,

Ohio..

Cor. 10th Jonas
Imb V.M de ci Vlaitct.

frrnn tU

ROSEBUD?
XCURSION OMAHA MOPT-LLMA- N

SLEEPERS ROTH
ENTIRE COST ONLY $18.1ncludes
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Johnson & Eiwood, Managers,
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PRIVATE DISEASES
Avoid Danjjrerou and Uncertain Treatment,

Everything has to have a beginning, and one of the most prolific sources oC

tho diseases and weaknesses so among men Is the result of abuses
In early life or the neglected or Improperly treated pelvio diseases, such as Gon-

orrhoea, etc. While Gonorrhoea is considered one of the simplest oontagloua
diseases, yet through neglect It develops into Stricture and Gleet. Insidiously
progressing nnd tenaciously fastening Itself uaon the system until it has in-

vaded the kidneys, bladder and uroatatlo region, rendering it so complicated as
to be incurable In some cases. Perhaps the first symptom was a Utile dis-

charge, which If properly treated could !i.o been, cured In a few days, llheu-m- a

Us m is another result of improper rr.Atrcent of this condition, producing
not (inlv excrulating pain, but it yriuently warps and twists one or more of
the Joints in the bodv. producing le deformities, frequently depriving the
individual of the ability to earn a living Vor himself, leaving him a helpless
and tortured cripple for life. Anothn- - deplorable result of this disease when
improperly treated Is swollen glands, that are not only painful, but will flnslly
destroy a' man sexually, and In many ?aAS physioally. When this disease,
through neglect or treatment, by Its extension has caused a crysiliie
Invasion of the bladder, thence by Its extension up the ureters to the kldnevs, It
there produces results that are Indeed lamentable. Some men. through
ranee of the consequences which sure to follow negleot or Improper treat-
ment, consider this a trifling ailment and rely upon patent medicines, druggists
and unskilled doctors In an effort to secure relief for the cost of a bortle of
medlolne. and by this procedure allow the disease to make swih serious In-

roads upon the sexual aiul nervous system' that Incapeclfatoa them for the
rhyslr.al. menial and sexi.al duttfB life, and the patient pays dearly for his
economy, or the selection of 1'aompetent attendance.

WE CURE and CURE QUICK
W Don'l Paioh Op-- W Cure Quickly, Safety and Thoroughly!

Stricture, Varlcmle. Emissions, Nervo-Scxu- al Debility,

Impotency, Blood Poison (Syphilis), Waste In Urine,
Rectal, Kidney and Urinary Diseases,

and diseases and weaknesses of men due to Inheritance, evil habits, aeif-abus- e,

excesses, or the result of specific, or private diseases.
PnM'MI TITIflW DrC If you cannot call write for symptom "blank
liUndULI Allllfl rntt omoe hours 8 a. m. to t p. m. Sundays, 10 to 1 on'.y.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
139) Pimm St., Bt, Uth

CHEAP
EXCURSIONS

Illinois Central R. R.
Round Trip Rates From Omaha

Detroit, Mich,, on sale July S to 7
Atlantic City, N. J., On aale July
Cincinnati, Ohio, on ante July 15
French Lick Springs, Ind., on sale
Ronton, on eule August 11

Tickets 10 points below on
Return October 31L
Montreal. P. Q 133.00
Buffalo, N. Y 827.15
Put-ln-Bn- ... 822.00
Chautauqua Lake Points. 27.15
Chicago... 820.00
Chicago (via St, Louis one

wuy 820.00
ChorlovoU, Mit-b.M- , 82 .25
Windsor, Out,.... -.- 821.50
Quebec, P. Q 838.85
Mackinac Inland, Mlch.g26.25
Toronto..; 827.15

Correiroondinjtlv low rates to
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119.25
0 to 10 834.00
to 17 22.75

Jnly 22 to 23. 820.75
to Kl...... 830.50

aale dully until September ouin.

Cambridge Spring, Pa, 827.15
ft. 812.50
Dulutb-Superio- r 816.50
Alexandria, Minn 815.25
Walker, Minn. (Leech

LakV) -- 817.10
Rice Lake, Wla 815.00
Wlnnepeg. Man 835.00
Waterville. Minn 810.51'
MiuIInou Lake, Minn. . . 10.50
Spirit Lake (Okobojl). . . SH.05
Waterloo, Iowa.. 811.5
Ciierokae, Iowa 8U-8-

many other polnta in Ulinola,
Mlchlgnn, Wlaconnln. Minnesota. Ontnrlo and New York Stuta.

Attractive toura at the Groat Laaea via rail to Chicago or Du-lut- h

und steamer.
Before planning your Ulp. call at City Ticket Office. No. 1403

Foinntn Bt., or write

W. II. DRILL, Dist. Pass. Agt.r Omaha, Neb.


